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Mission

Academic support
Advocacy
Community building
Resources

"Advocating for an inclusive and empowered graduate and professional student community"
Advocacy

Representation

Assembly
112 Seats for 88 Departments

5 Subcommittees
- Awards
- Benefits
- Diversity
- Health and Wellness
- Sustainability

Diversity Council
8 Members in 6 Schools

Ambassadors
- Veteran
- Teaching
- Research
- Parent
- Student-Athlete
Advocacy (cont’d)

Voice
• GPSG representatives serve on nearly 50 seats for campus boards, committees, and councils

• Examples include the Committee for Fee Review, Student Trustee Selection Committee, and GFC

Recent Initiatives
• Resolution for International Student Motor Pool Access

• Graduate Student Funding Taskforce in Partnership with UGS, College of Arts and Sciences, and other stakeholders
Academic Support

Student Awards

- 56 $500 Travel Awards
- 12 $1000 Research Awards
- Funding Rate ~10%

Orientation

- Collaborates with Wells Library, UGS, and other campus partners to provide only centralized grad student orientation programming
Resources

**Resource Fairs**
For the fall and spring, GPSG organized resource fairs, connecting grad students with great opportunities on campus.

**GPSG Radio**
Weekly episodes about IU resources for grad students, student spotlights, over 8,000 downloads.

**Prof. Dev.**
Programs like networking hours and subsidized professional headshots help launch careers.

**Let’s Talk grads**

**Grad Talks**
H&W has launched free monthly mental health toolkit discussions with the support of CAPS and the Division of Student Affairs.
Community

• 2-4 community events per month
  • 1 general large scale Social Hour
    40-50 people
  • 1-3 focused small scale programs
    10-30 people

• Interacted with 1,000 new grad students during welcome week

• Annual GPSG Gala
Questions?